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ASE Limlted
Departm€nt of Corporate S€rvices
P.J. Towe6, Da al Str€et
MLmbal - 400 001

Dear S rs,

SLb . OisclosJre rr corp arcF of 4 e I srirg Ag?e.en

Ref : Scrp code : 532930

PuBrant to Clduse 36 and other applicabe provisions ofthe Listing Agre€ment,

we ar€ p eased to inform yoL that the Company has received new orde6 wonh

1300 Cror€s in the electical sub{iaiion !€gment through its Electical Projects

Divislon, It consists of two substaiion contracts from state utillty Tnnsmisston

Corporaton of Teangana Limited OSrB\NSCO) and an e-BoP contract frcm

National power major NTPC.

The hvo orders secur€d from TSTMNSCO incude construction of 400/220 kV

Substation at lu urlpadu (Bonrmanapalll) in Khammam diskict and Construction of

400/220 kV AIS Substation at Nirmal in Adilabad district on turnk€y basts in

Teangana State. The order from NIPC is for Electrical Equpment Supply and

Erection Package for TANDA Th€rmal Po\ler Prcject Siage Il at V]dyut Nagar

District, Uttar Pradesh on turnkey basis.

Ft\)t Na 422 2272 3354
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In this conneation, we are making ar

releas€ to the public and the same ts attacltrd

Klndly take the same on re(ord,

Thanlog you,

ror 8GR Energy Systems

V,b-
R. RAII4ESH KUMAR
Prcsident - Corporate & s€€rebry
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MEDIA RELEASE

BGR Energy secures new orders worth 1300 Crores

- Ebctncal Prcjece Division gain. traction in the f&D segment -

November 24, 2015, Chennai: BGR finergy Systems timited, a leading

EPC and BoP company for Power and 3i & Gas sector, has received new

orde6 worth 1300 Crore in the electrlca sub stations segment through its

Electrical Projects Division. BGR Eier{ty hitherto focused on generation

projects, has in the recent pasl laid thnrst on Transmission and Distribution

segment of Power sector. BGR Energy',s Electrlcal Projects Division (EPD) has

been successful in securing Two SubitaUon contracts lrom state utility

Transmlsslon Cofporatlon of Telangana I mited CrSTMNSCO). The Company

received an eBoP contract from NaUonal power major NTPC,

The two orders secured from TSTRANSCTI include construcrion of 400/220 kV

Substation at Julurupadu (Bommanapalli) in Khammam dlssict and

Construction of 400/220 kV AIS Substation at Nirmal in Adilabad distrlct on

turnkey basis in Telangana State. Besi{les, EPD aso secured the order for

Electical Eq! pment Supply and Erection Package for TANDA Therma Power

Project Siage-II of NTPC ai VidyLri Nag.r Districi, Uttar Pradesh on turnkey

basis. These orders are expected to enhance cofiribution from the

conskuction and EPc contracts seqment.
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Commenilng on the development/ lvlr. !. Ealakrlshnan, President - Electrjcal

Projects, said, "Given the thrust in sub:;tantial scaling up of investments in

Transrnisson & Slb kansmission segment, there is a need for sgnificant

add ton of new capacities across Siates. With our domatn expertise, we are

geared to utlize these emerging opportunities"

These contracts are expected to enabb the conrpany to capture the enure

value chain in power business in the f!!ure. EPD E currently executing EPC

contracts worth I 324 Crore lor TAN TMNSCO fof setting up 400kV Air

Insulated substailon at Sholinganallur and another 400kV AI5 substation with

ali associated equipment, sysiems and ( vil works at Palavadl in Dharmapurl

d6trict,

Including these orders, BGR Energy carries over an order book of { 8373.60

Crore.

About BGR Enerov Svstems Limited

aGR Energy Systems Limited is a leadinq Enqn€€rinq Procurement and constructof
(EPC) and Ba ance of Plant (8oP) enqineerlnq and contractinq company ror power prolects

in India. aGR Enerqy desiqns and manufactures over 20 high tehnology systems tor Power
projects and Process lndustuies contributng :ubstantaly to the groMh of the Enerqy

indlstry ln hdia and abroad tor over 25 Yea6. strateqc parrneEhip wlth qlobal leaders in
power equipment and capital g@ds enabe !s manufacture and offer world clas products

and sewices to our customeG, Over 2300 professionals and with dep domain elpertise in
produ.t desiqn, fabr.auon and constructon cxpedence offer the clttng edge to our
Leaderehip in the indusLry. BGR Efergy Ststems Limited ls lsted ln Bombay Stock Erchanqe

BSE: 532930 and NatjonalStock Erchange ilSE: BGRENERGY

For fu/rher mfornation coitacr:

Gene6l I.4anaqer Corporate Communrcaton
BCR Enercy Systems Umited
4-13, Aina Salai, Guna Bulding
reyiampet, Chenna - 600018
Ph Boadr +914.4 24301000 Exln:5015

E mail: usindar.Koborenerov.com
webste: M.bgrcoa.om


